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46TH CONGRESS,}

2d Session.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { REPORT
No.1514.

R. A. HURLEY ET AL.

MAY

21, 18t 0.-Laid on the table and ordered to be printed.

Mr. ERRETT, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the fol·
lowing

REPORT:
[To accompany bill H. R. 2416.]

The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whmn was referred the bill (H. R.
2416) for the relief of the heirs of A. F. Hurley, ?·especifully report:
This is a claim for $3,416.35 for sup11lies furnished, forage, &c., to the
Utah Volunteers in June, 1860, in an expP-dition against the Pah-Utes
in that year.
It appears from the records of the War Department that there was a
disturbance with the Pah-Utes in18GO; that the Utah Volunteers were
engaged in one engagement, in connection with the United States
troops, Company H, Third Artillery, Captain Stewart; that no Indians
were killed in this encounter, but one or two officers on our side were
killed; that these Utah Volunteers were in sen-iee only from :fifteen to
twenty days; that they never were mustered into the United States
service; their services were not called for by the United States authorities; and that there are no muster-rolls of said Yolunteers on :file in the
War Department. 'l'here is consequently no legal liability on the part
of this goYernment for the supl>lies furnished to them.
By the statement of the case hereto appended it will be seen that the
claim of Ilurley, which this bill proposes to pay, is for forage. Barley,
in the bills as rendered, is charged at the rate of 25 cents per pound, or
15 a bushel, and hay at 20 cents a pound, or $400 a ton. The War
Department informs this committee that it was, at the same time and in
the same region, buying barley at $2 a bushel, and bought hay the next
year at $16.75 a ton. The difference between these rates is so enormous
as to justify, in itself, tlte rejection of the entire claim. We have not
the price then current for beef cattle; but, from the prices charged for
barley and hay, it is reasonable to conclude that the bill for 23 beef cattle, at $100 a head, is as exorbitant as the bills for barley and hay.
For these reasons the committee report the bill adversely, and recommend that it be laid on the table and the report printed.

fin the Forty·sixth Congress. Committee on Indian Affairs, House of Representatives.)
HuRLEY's CASE.
STATEMENT OF THE CASE.

In the year 1860, A. F. Hurley, since deceased, was residing at Virginia City, Utah
Territory, now State of Nevada, doing business under the firm name of A. F. Hurley
& Co., at that place, the firm being composed of A. F. Hurley and E. F. Storey.
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The Indians became troublesome in that part of the Territory early in l\Iay of that
year, and an expedition was organized by calling out volunteers, wbich were organized as the Utah Volunteers, un(ler the commaml of Col. J. C. Hays, composed of companies as follows :
"Virginia Ritles," Capt. E. F. Store~-; "Truckee Rangers," Capt. Lance Nigh tingill; "Sacramento Company," commanded by Col. E. J. Sanders; and "Carson Rangers," Capt. John L. Blackburn.
That Colonel Snowden commanded the department; Maj. B. L. Lippincott was the
quartermaster of said regiment, with Joh11 )lacnish assistant quartermaster. General
Havens was also in the expedition. Capt. E. F. Storey was killetl during the expedition.
The subsistence and forage charged in the fol1owing account was fumished by A.
F. Hurley & Co., on the order of the officers who, at the time, gave certified vouchers
for the same. These vouchers "·ere certified and approved uy the quartermaster of
the regiment.
These vouchers have never been paid.
The crowded events fol1owing the war of the rebellion-the separation of Nevada
from Utah, and the subsequent erection of NeYatla into a State, sPem in a manner to
have obscured the e\ents of the expedition against the hostile Indians in Utah in
1 60, and to have divided the responsibility for the time being of paying for the subsistence and forage furnishe<l these volunteers.
Snbseqnently, in about 1875, A. F. Hurley died, and his estate was administered
upon by E. 'Vinter, SilYer City, Nev.
The estate being fully settled, except as to the claim hrre,>ith still outstanding,
the administrator deli,crcd the vouchers to George W. Reish, of D<tyton, L~·on
County, Nevada, the attorney for the absent heirs of A. F. Hurley, who transmitted
the same, in 1878. to R. A. Hurley, Damascus, Montgomery County, Mm·yland, who,
with the other persons named in the bill, are the only heirs at law of the said A.
F. Hurley, deceased.
The following are true copies of the original vouchers, certificates, and affidaYits
made at the time the property was furnished to saitl volunteers.
Congress is respectfnlly asked to pass a hill for the relief of claimants.
R. A. HURLEY ET AL.,
Brother and Sister, ancl onl.11 heirs of .d. J!'. Hurley,
By P. E. DYE,
~-Lttorney for Claimant,
514 11th street, Washington, D. C.

A. F. Hurley 9- Co., in account zcith the lJnited States Gorernment, j(YJ· forarte, c)"c., furnished Unitecl States troops during the Indian zcar !faged in the To'ritory of Utah in the
spring ancl summer of the year ..1. D. 1 60.
CREDIT,

By forage, &c., furnished United States troops, aucl vouchers receivetl therefor,
follows:
June, 1860. Amount of annexed wcount as certified to by B. S. Lippincott,
quartermasterU. T. V----····--····-···-----···········-·· $313
Amount of account as certified to by John Macnish, assistant
quartermaster ... _.. . . . . . . . . . . ___ .... _.................... .
277
Amount of account as per voucher of Lance Nightingill, captain
Truckee Rangers ............. _.....•................. _.... .
75
Amount of account as per voucher of E . .J. Sanders, escort of
arms .. __ . . . - - - . . ..... - - . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . - - . · · · · - · · - - - - - · - 255
Amount of account as per voucher of J. L. Blackburn, captain
Carson Rangers...... . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . .
195
Amount of account as per affidavit of A. F. Hurley .......•..... 2, 300

as
75
50
10

00

00
00

Amount due .•..•...........•.......••.............•... 3,416 35
STATE OF NEVADA,

County of Lyon, ss:
A. F. Hurley, being first duly sworn, deposes an<l says, that he is a resident of Lyon
County, Nevada, and a member ofthe firm of A. F. Hurley & Co., aud is and always
has been a loyal citizen of the United States; that. the articles of the several accounts
hereto annexed, the aggregate of which accounts are set forth above, were furnished
by said firm as set forth in said accounts; that the prices charged were reasonable at
the time and place of the delivery of the said articles, and that the same were used
by the regiment of Utah Territory Volunteers, under command of Col. J. C. Hays,
and that said firm has not been paid for the same, nor for any portion or portions
thereof.
A. F. HURLEY.
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Subscribed an(l sworn to before me this 18th day of Pebruarr, A. D. 1867.
In testimony, I lmve hereunto set my hand. and the seal of Lyon County, Ke>ada,
the date last abo>e written.
[SEAL.]
DAVID KENDRICK,
County Clerk of Lyon Gowdy, KeL•ada.
Regimsnt of Utah roluntecrs, Col .•T. C. Hays commanding, to .A. F. Hurley

Por forage fnrnishe!l ns below:
Por General ITaYans:
.J mw, V-60. 80 pounds barley, at 25 cents per ponml ......•.......
100 ponll(ls hay, at 20 cents per pound ................ .
Shoeing horoe ....................................... .

$~0

cJ Co.,

Dr.

00

20 00
;{ 75

$43 75
Por Co1. J. C. Hays:
...,0 pomH1s barley, at '23 cents per pound ....•.........
60 ponnds hay, at ~0 cents per pound ................ .

20 00
12 00
32 00

For Colonel Sll(nnlen, Commissary Department:
IIirP of hon;e for express ............................. .
1 '0 ponn<ls hay, at 20 cPnts per ponncl ................ .
102 pounds barley, at ~5 cents per pound ............. .

10 00
:36 00
25 50
71 50

For Quartermaster's Department, l\Iajor Lippencott:
4~0 pomHls ha~-, at 20 cents per pound ................ .
!{30 ponnds barley, at 25 cents per pound ............. .

84 00
b2 50
166 50
313 75

QuARTER:\IA TER's OFFICE, VmGrxrA CITY,

June 20, 1860.
I hereby certify that the annexed bill of Hurley & Co., amounting to. :313.75, was
furnished as charged to the regiment of Utah Territory Volunteers, and that the prices
-charged are just and correct.
B. S. LIPPENCOTT,
Qum·terma8ter U. T. 1'.,
By JOHN MACNISH,
.Assistant Qum·tennaste1· U. T. V.
Virginia Rifles, Company of Volunteers, under command of Capt. E. F. Storey, to .A. F. Hnrley 9· Co., Dr.

1860.
.May 22.

To forage furnished the company:
To 550 poun<ls barley, at25 ceuts ........................... ...... .,;1:37 50
l'o 700 pounds hay, at :!0 cen1s ...... ----· ...•.....••....• . . . . . .. 140 00
277 50

I certify upon honor that the aboYe forag-e was furnished the company under my
<lommand, prior to the formation of the reg1ment of Utah Volunteers under the command of Col. .T. C. Hays, of which regiment said company afterwards formed a portion ; that at tho time said forage was fumisheu said company was in the field and
prepared to take a part in the expedition against the hostile Indians in Utah Territory,
and that thfl prices charged are just and fair.
\V. \V. CAPERTON,
Second Lieutenant, Commanding.

I hereh;\~ certify that the within forage was furnished to my knowledge prior to the
formation of the regiment nll(ler Col. J. C. Hays, and that Lieutenant Caperton's
company formed a, part of the regiment.
Virginia, City, U. T., :!2c1 Angnst, ltlGO.
JOHN MACKISH,
Captain and .Assistant Quartermaster U. T. V.
'TATE OF NEYADA,

('ounty of Storey, ss:

On this the lOth day of Sf'ptember, A. D. 1873, personally appeared before me S.
T. Cnrtis, vdw, being duly sworn, deposes and says that be was acquainted with W.
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W. Caperton, second lieutenant of Virginia Rifles, Utah Territory V oluuteers, and
with John Macnish, captain and assistant quartermaster for Utah Territory Volunteers, under the command of Col. J. C. Hays, in the expedition in the year 1860
against the hostile Indians in said Territory; that he knows that said Caperton and
Macnish were the officers aforesaid; that said Macnish died in the year - - ; that
this deponent is ignorant of the whereabouts of said Caperton; that the prices charged
in said certificate and voucher hereto annexed were just, fair, and reasonable at the
time the articles therein mentioned are alleged to have been delivered.
And deponent further says that he is acquaiuted with the handwriting of said Capert.on and Macnish, and that to the best of deponent's knowledge the signatures affixed to said certificate and voucher are the genuine signatures of said Caperton and
Macnish.
SAM: T. CURTIS,
Formerly Captain Sacramento Company, Hays's Regi1nent.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this the lOth day of September, A. D. 1873.
W. G. THOMPSON, Clerk,
By H. C. THOMPSON, Deputy.
Truckee Rangers, Company of Volunteers, under command of Capt. Lance Nightingill, to
A. F. Hurley cj Co., Dr.

1860.
To forage furnished the compmiy:
June 15. 150 pounds b~irley, at 25 cents ................. . ................... $37 50
188 pounds hay, at 20 cents .................................. -·.. .. 37 60
75 10

I hereby certify that the above stated forage was furnished the company nuder my
command prior to said company joining Captain Stewart's a a scout aud esrort, and
that the prices charged are just and fair.
LANCE NIGHTINGILL,
Captain, commanding· Truekea Hm1gers.
STATE OF NEVADA,

County of Storey, ss:
On this the lOth day of September, A. D. 1873, personally appeared before me
Samuel T. Curtis, who, b eing duly sworn, deposes and says that he " ·as acqnainted
with Lance Nightingill in the year 1860, and that in the month of Jnne, 18GO, said
Nightingill was captaiu commanding Truckee Rangers, Utah Territor.v Volnnteers, in
their expedition in the yeaT 1860 against th e host.ile India ns in said Territory; that
the prices chargecl in the certificate and vonch er ther e to anncxecl v. ere just, fair, and
and reasonable at the time when the arti cles therein mention ed are allege(l to hn.ve
been delivered.
And deponent fur th er says that he is <Lcquainted with tlte handwriting of said
Nightingill, and that to the best of this deponent's kuowle d~-?:c th e signatme affixed
to said certificate and voucher is the genuine signature of said Nightingill.
SA~l. T. CURTIR,
Formerly C(tptain acram ento Company , Hays's Regiment.
Sworn to and subscriued b efore me this lOth day of September, A. D. 1873.
\V. G. THOMPSON, Clerk,
By H. C. THOMPSON, Deputy Clerk.
Sacramento C0111pany of Volunteers, 1tncle1· command of Col .. E. J. Sanders, to F. A. Hurley
cJ Co., Dr.

1860.
To forage furnished the company:
May 18. To 540 pounds barley, at 25 cents ........ ·- ....................... $1:35 0()
To 600 pounds hay, at 20 cents.......... . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 120 0()

255 00
I certify upon honor that the above forage was furnished the company nuder my
command prior to the formation of the Utah Regiment of Volunteers under the command of Col. J. C. Hays, of which regiment said company afterwards formed a portion;
that at the time said forage was furnished said company were in the field and prepared
to take a part in the expedition against the hostile Indians in Utah Territory, and
that the prices charged are just and fair.
I certify, to the best of my knowledge and belief, that the above account is just and
correct.
E. J. SANDERS,
Cornmandinq EscoPt and1 .A1·rns fo1' Utah Territory
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STATE OF NEVADA,

County of Storey, ss:
I, Samuel T. Curtis, :first officer of the company at the time and date when said
forage was delivered, do hereby certify that the within forage was delivered to said'
company, and that the prices therein mentioned is just and reasonable, and the within t
account is correct.
SAM. T. CURTIS,
Formerly Captain Sacramento Cornpany Hays' Regintent.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this lOth day of September, A. D. 1873.
W. G. THOMPSON, Cmtnty Clerk,
By H. C. THOMPSON, Deputy Clerk.
Carson Rangers Cornpany of Volunteers, under cornmanil of Captain Blackbum, to A. F •.
HuTle:y <f Co., Dr.

1860.
To forage furnished the company:
:May 21. To 380 pounds barley, at 25 cent,s ............................. ---To 500 pounds hay, at 20 cents .•••••............ -----··-·--------·

$95 00
100 00
195 00

I certify upon honor that the above forage was furnished to the company under my
command prior to the formation of the regiment of Utah Volunteers und6r the command of Col. J. C. Hays, of which regiment said company afterward formed a por-tion; that at the time said forage was furnished, said company was in the field and
prepared to take a part in the expedition against the hostile Indians in Utah Territory, and that the prices charged are just, fair, and true.
JOHN S. BLACKBURN,
Captain Cm·son Rangers.
I hereby certify that the within forage was furnished to my knowledge prior to the
formation of the regiment under Col. J. C. Hays, and that Captain Blackburn's company formed a part of the regiment.
Virginia City, Utah, August 22, 1860.
JOHN MACNISH,
Captain and Assistant Quartermaster Utah Territory Volunteers.
STATE OF NEVADA,

County of Storey, ss:
On this tiP lOth day of September, 1873, personally appeared before me, Samuel T.
Cnrtis, " ·bo lJcing dn1;v frworn. dPnnReR and Ra;>R that he was acf{nainted with John
T. Blaeklmrn, captain of Carson Rnugers, company of Utah Territory Volunteers, in
the expedition against the hostile Indians in ai(l Territory, in the year 1860; that be
knows tbnt saicl John T. Blncklmm was captain of said company at the time stated
in the certificate hereto am1exPd; that said Blackbnrn died at Carson Cit.'T, Nevada,
in the yenr 1 63; that the prices chnr~ed in said certificate and voucher hereto annexefl wen• jm;t, fair, and rPasonable at the time when the articles therein mentioned
are alleged to hnw' heen deliYerefl.
And deponent fnrther sn.''l:l that he is ac(plaintecl ·with the handwriting of said
Blackburn, niHl that to the best of deponent's knowledge the signature affixed to said
certificate and Yoncher is the genuine signature of said John T . Bl::wkburn.
SA).L T. CUH.TIS,
J.tonnerly Captain Sacramento Company, Hay~:;' Regiment.
Sworn to and snbscriued before me this the lOth rlay of September, A. D. 1873.
W. G. THOl\IP80N, County Cle1'k,
By H. C. THOMPSON, Deputy Clerk.
STATE OF NEVADA,

Couuty of Storey, ss:
I, W. G. Thomp ou, clerk of Storey County, Nevada, and ex-officio clerk of the district court of rbe :first judicial district of saitl State, in and for said county, do hereby
certify, that on this da.v (t,bereinafter mentionecl) appearetl before me Samuel 1'. Curtis, whose name is snbscribod to the annexed instruments, more particularly known
and descriued herein as claims 1, 2, 3, and 4, and who is well known to me to be the
person therein described, and who signed said instruments in my presence.
In testimony whereof I have herewith set my hand and affixed the seal of said dis-.
trict court, on this tenth day of September, A. D. 18n.
[L. s.]
,V. G. THOMPSON, County Clerk,
By H. C. THOMPSON, Deputy Clerk,
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Tlle GoreJ·umtut oftltc l:uited States iu accouut 1cith L1. F. urley <S Co.: Dr.:
1 60.
June. To 23 head of beef cattle furnished the regiment of "Gtah Yolunteen.>,
Col. J. C. Haysconnuanding, during the Indian "·arwaged in the Territory of rtah in the spring and snnnner of th<' ~·car A. D. 18()0, at $100
per head ......... _..........................•.. _.. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . $2, 300
STATE OP N'BYADA,

County of Lyon, Fourth Ju(Iicial District:
A. F. Hurley, being dnly sworn, deposes and sa~·s that h e is a mPmher of the firm
of Hurley & Co.; that the annexed account again t the United States for ht>ef cattle

fnrnishe<l the regiment of rtah Volunteers is just and correct; that ~->ai<l cattle were
furnished at the demand of the officers of Rai<l n 'giment; that the pric<' charged for
said cattle is not in excess of the then market rate at Virginia City, etah Territory,
and that no part of sai<l account has e>er u een paid.
In witness whereof, deponeut has h ereunto affixed his baud and seal.
[L. s.]
A. F. HURLEY.
Suhscril 1ed am1 sworn to before me this the 1tlth <lay of February, A. D. 11:'6i.
,Y. HAYDEN",
Judge Foul'fh Judicial Di8frict.
'TATE OF N"EYADA.

Count.IJ of Lyon, ss:
I, DaYid Kendrick, count~- clerk of said L~·ou County, do herehy certify that "Tilliarn Hayden, whose namP is subscribed to the foregoing aflidaYit as the otticial before
whom the same was subscribed and sw·orn to, was at the time of subscrihing the same,
and still is, judge of the fonrth judicial district court of the State of KeYa<1a in and
for the county of Lyon aforesaid, dnly commissione<l and sworn, and as such judge
duly authorized to make said certificate; tha,t his signature thereto is genuine, and
that all of his official acts are entitled to fnll faith and. credit.
In testimony whereof! have hereunto set my haml and affixed the seal of said county
of Lyon, the 18th day of Februnry, A. D. 11:!07.
[L. s . ]
DANIEL KENDRICK,
County Clerk.
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DEPART:\fENT,

Washington City, Jiarch 3, 18o0.
The Secretary of ' Var has the honor to transmit to the Speaker of the House of Representatives, for the information of the Committee on Indian Affnirs, copies of reports
and certain papers furnishecl by the Adjutant-General and Qnartermaster-GPneral, U.
S. A., upon the reqni ition of that committee, in relntion to the claim of Hurley & Co.,
for supplies furnished Utah Volunteers in 1860.
ALE:X. RAMSEY,
Secretary of Trar.

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S 0Fl<'ICE,

April 9, 1869.
Case of claims arising from the war against the Pah-Utes in 1860; amount $35,006.50.
April 1, 1869, the chairman Senate Committee on Claims transmits list of claims
arising from the ·war against the Pah-Ute Indians in 1862 (1860 '?) and states the committee desire any information which nmy be found in the ".,.ar Department touching
this service, and whether the exigencies weTe such that. the expenditures so made can
.in any manner justify the assumption and payment of these claims by the govern.ment; also how the expenditures made for the support of this Yolnnteer force compare
·with the cost of supporting SlH.:h regular troops as were employed on the same expedition . Referred from ".,.ar Department to Adjutant-General for report.
The claims inclosed nppear to be for stores and transportation furnished and money
. a<.lYauced to an expedition under the command of Col. Jack Hays. iu 1~60, again. t the
Pah-Ute Indians, receipted for by Richard A. Snowden, commissary Ctah Volunteers.
It appears from a report herewith of John C. Hays, colonel commmHling Utah Yolunteers, dated Virginia City, Utah Territory, June 1~, 1860, transmitted to the Secretary of\Var by the governor of Utah, that a regiment of volunteers waH raised for an
expedition against the Pah-Utes for the enwrgenc~' i that the~~ were never mustered
into the service of the United States, nucl were only employetl some fifteen or twenty
days. This is borne out hy the fact that there are no mnster-rolJs of"Ctah Yolunteers
-on file in this office for the time in question.
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In the record of e\'Cnt~ for :\lay and June, 1860, ou the mustPr-roll of Company H,
Third Artillery, Captain Stewart (on file in this office), it is ~ta,ted tha,t, in conjunction
with otller troop~, regulars mHl rolunteers, this company hacl an engagement with hostile Indian::!, suppo~ecl to he Pa,h-L'"tes, &c. Colonel Hays, in his r>port, mcntionc(l
Captain Stewart's company as being engaged in the expeflition, and urged the prompt
payment for snppliel:l furnished by patriotic citizens "'Yho reliecl on the faith of the
general gon'rument a,t a most critical moment in the affairs of the Territor.)·."
It also appears that the claims of some of the parties were before the CommissaryGeneral of Subsistence in 1~67.
Reports from the commanding officer Department of Utah, for 1860, on iUe in this
office, ~:;how that there were Indian disturbances in Utah at that time, and that <>very
effort was matle to suppress them, hut no mention is made of any volunteers being
employed.
Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of \Var.
\V. T. SHER:\IAN, General.
HEADQUARTERS AmrY,

..tlpril10, 1869.
\VAR DEPART:\IE~T,
ADJ'CTAXT-GEXERAL'R OFFICE,

Febnwry

1~,

18BO.

Re pectfnlly returned to the Secretary of \Var.
The rolls and records of the force referred to (Utah Volunteers) in this letter ancl
inclose(} statenwnt arc not on file in this office, an<l there is no record or other evidenee
that it w·as in the sen-ice of the United States, or that it co-operatell with the Unite(l
State::! troops in the suppression of Inclian hostilities as claimecl.
The case \\·onld seem to haYe been before the Secretary of \Varin 1867 and in 1t3G9,
out the action hacl is not kuown.
R. C. DRUM,
Assistant .dcljutant-Utneral.
\VAU DEPART:\IE~'T,
QUARTER:\L\.8TER-GEXERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, Febructry 18, 1Sc.;O.

Respectfully returnetl to the houomble the Secretary of \Var, with report that the
vouchers herein referred to were presented to this office for settlement in 1878, and the
inclosetl pa,per sho,vs the action taken by the \Var Department at that time.
The records of this office show that the contract price for barley at Camp Floyd~
Utah, iu May mul June, 1830, was $2 per bnshel; that there was no hay purchased in
Utah during the year 18GO, lmt in June, 1861, the contract price paid for hay at Fort
Crittenden, Utah, was $16.75 per ton.
M. C. MEIGS,
Quartennaster- Oeneral, JJreeet Major-Geueml, "C". S. A.
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